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darkness and the lbaze of ramin and spray ; whilo three or four
luggers, manned by the fearcss and expert boatmen of our
coast, with sails and oars enployed to the best advantage in
this Stern conflict against the fury of the elemuents, are making
their way, slowly but stibbornly, to the side of the doomied
ship, with a view to save the lives of lier crew, and ais to
carn the due salvage reward for so meuch of her cargo as they
ray bring ashore. Two boats, with somte of the saîilors and
passengers, have meantime left the wreck, and the pieces of
timber iloating past seem to tell of the destruction that bas
just overtaken another part, involving soie los of humîtîan
life; for the object at which the men in the boat are so eagerly
catching, in the wave that dasIhes against lier gunwale, cin be
nothing ura les precious naturv, or they would ratker consuilt
their own safety by letting it go.

Kaiser WilIheln lu expectel to attend the Czar's birthclay
party, it Si. Petersburg, on tLit 29th of A pril.

The King of IL. lias conferred oi lits son-in-law, Prince
Napoleoii, tite titile if Couit d Moncaleri, a place ieur Turin.
The aîrrtngelmnlI'ts for limili porti ng Chitnese initers front Sai

Francisco havi' itterly rtkti owI. 'liey were iint.endeil fori
the cotai departmrent.

An amoritiis htcoh, ut of whichi iothitng enriurable can
over he nte is saii t hav Ibeei iMr. Carlyil's tiefinition of
cthe ill-fatted 1[htlalil ini11vers'ity Bill.

it s a a<î asign of ch iniioratlsitate of the lFrenclh iourgosle in
1872 that the nuiiber (if one yea'srii viliivnteers, w he it, t iwas
hopet woubt aiout to 50,000, is oly 3,î0.
.Ainotlier mtteeitilg if (' Ctmars listLt take tplace. Trihe Em 'eror or

Austria Is expec t o i iltake part tin t he interview origiitlly prt-
jectei between t i mEiiperors o' I uss ii unit (Geritatiy, in April
next, lit St. 'etersburg.

Mr. Sultrggeulnl, whto hiates t lieprefix of -"R11ev." ias, thuy say,
inforiel his frierL tiit letters tid resseti to Lte tav." C. iLf
Spimgeon wvill be returned to tilte i)td Letter Oflice witi " not
knrown h'' written on thnm.

The maîrriige of the Arc'hdces iselti of Austra witht Prinre
L.eotpoldrtit virlia, w ill tak e place tour ilays eiriit'r hLitai the

date ortgtitaliy fixeil, in order not to iiterrere with thte opening
or the International Exltihltiot.

The .oldest itini n known to ie living tri the torii is .otsepli
Martini (outhtino, a residtit of Cape Frios, In the province of
Rio Jaitro, lirazi.l lie wats lirinMay 20, 1 1%1 , andl is thereforo
nearly one hirtieI rtand seventy-lintlet yers oil.

Thefin i oods of 'ScantnIavia are likely to b I turned into
broadsh'et.'' A tir.SIchester luis hbeen tfor Fomle tim tilin

Sw.eîen unaking xpintt on the niaturat Saiust, an thias
succeedted in produini g a pl of 'tt which excellent. paper cai b.)
mliaitie.

The soin of Btron lothlschit, th liel of tic Antriai brianch,
las not ouly tria riern i Ciristiiîm, but ias tjurtit lis faith fir
herS. i w ill l iteed lis father, au iS, Il id, lis oly on

and ieir. Ilis wire tii a tdattglitIr of the Austrin Archduke
Reginer.

Tho "Griat tastet ilying in Iht Meiway, ailiostabres"t of
the aien't liowi if Que n i, lia n elvit tini ,ard th!
whle of the delisa4& ctonofr i iw wAtlantle cab!e. It le
ilite ldtlt tu tay il. intihl' »i't lty s il tMay a lithe >buginining of
June, the grecat Nllhi bing iappo(inited tç tohaeer moin on
the 20th of .May.

SiTistEn ANI> Yt r Viriansn srii-tr, ti'eht,if Alt-

harunt, rin "itiia, ts rel cîrt''ti t havr' tivetedt a nli' ex si vî
tnchm. vttiii- comideiely,-aenvîg ino reilt', as iitrtt.

glycerin O dotesr. One paritoi the ie w nih wil the ii-
venttir callts fiiiînitv." lt sîtaited to rne t h il 'et otf
three parts dynanit'.

Japaitn' ill be espeially wl rep'restti ai the Viennla Ex-
hibtionThe letier, paper, iiid ptrceai mituctures arî

lahiluuri toieuperiorto . any ye tii I ii Etrop, wiI,1 the raw
crodutitil. liclding'nd m e'a 'i dru, ant 'ti ar t st niu y

c rie.the clecinwaxv tla t Yeailofor sevead:ty
btefore' ilt despat'h to l:irol

Tie'arits dardinileI' l'iînt- has just lost 'ntit' of itLs SvetIrm
ihbi;Ltantý aNo ,-,naanlicntinrrot, 1broutghlt fo h

Siir'uiu îls tii 177t) y Alg tilv it'. Altli ltagh i Ntti o '' tuiilp r j

tO halve pa i t. iwhundred yassule to be the Ilength ofy

a fro'lifetecnenra as alively a., ever, ;ul ht

plmage Jus as gay, thei' ny gt of age being th loss tif his
crest, lits lbii being perfecty b .

A leiter f rom len iayS tIhre will b' sent to thi ent a
Exhiiti[n fruin lite 'inntn ftIy if lierr rtip tw sp ei-
menos oftll i l bi;gn "I that strpass atlg of th' kimi hl

cLatishent li l uiitherto priuiced. TL. first i s a ipli'
brats citanion, the tlbe of whieiIIt bite t- m0eres in 'leinigt,
aînd 1.1 mectr's ini iii te r, ruta which l wiil weigli 7Il uitat,.
or 3S.000 u kiirammsi. 'li isecondt.0 iatatutrei or oi

block i' irtass i elitt .i ng aut1 111-5oiietre int il mt , of the
weigiit or 1,000 quintals.tir i,0 kilogrami imts.
The w iiil of Ntiepoleo thie 'h irdtiias Leen provetd ,îlii England,

as e (f oir iforigi orrespndnis inforitsii usil i pertoia
property is swrnatti uilder £t i, ndi this lteaivri.vs to the
Enmpress withott reserve. To the Prinîc, tliniperiat there is only
one bequest, wie are tiiii-the iinperiil C 'if titis h true,
wo have lire a certain violtion of the id' K tapo tinne, ac-
cordiig to whle ainy lIonaplarte rnay goveri oiit t'ù,called by
the voicethetilpeople. Anti Lthe Em perrcr's w'illi. In tilis re-
siect at iponiiwrtatitt inaifesto ti ili mperialist. t il a iS-
ageL to the frieids of l'rince Naotilt.on

M r. William Wright, ofr Stemd lias ptente<l ali invention
wlich promises t revotitons our syte iof warming atil
ighting; lie prpose i short, to ise n ir for rue. Atimos-
Plherie air is passed through a l itt'ry chargeîlit sit'i t anniiler
that It carbonises the airwi i ssut h a i her ii, tcoibus-
tible gus burnnting wliiiti atltrne brighter LItin titmt of îibal gîa'.

ad wien'iu mixed withia tsphire ir avitng a heating power
Capable of irulting colipper wire. Mr. W riglit cai ltiiates5 titout
gas may be mate on this plan tilt au cet i ortiti. . lr 1,00 tIfe't, but
the consumption wtill be onie-ialf faster tha lit o il tIf -a1l ga.
80 that the prico w'illibe practically id.l per 1,000 feit againlst thi
present rate.

Tobieco lias becn iindiergoinitg an inve'stigatioi lit France. Tie
'wetl ins orten beei siuijeci 'dlto anittlys boloth y un i dtl and

i connection with Ilil cfTects uon inLtvidi es. Te resit is
that very fow chango their Opinion : If tit inidiviolal siokes or
clies tobaicco, lie sIldoi thinks it tginjurions tohtinself; if lic
dos tnot tise it ailti ibelieves iL to ho ii biverstavlly arnfil. One
Of theprofessors of the PolytechniSecool in l'ars receiitly

Maie ld i'stigatioti into tht labiat nn schoarship of tie on
huniidred aîind ,stxty suttenlts. lile fou tih t on f unli rti rl ati
two were snoitors, and 1ifty.elglht. nver uset tobacco. Frther
lnquiiry' siowet ilat lit et gratde tho sttdientsl wh'dti ti not
smTouke outnttkedî those hio (tili tinolke,a nmi that the scholar-

shtlp Of the smîioers stetadily deterloratedl as the soiiiking coii-
tinued. Inflieied hy soverai reptohrts of i a siiiiilar nttrtn' thte
1i nister ori'titif lle Instruciol ini i t

Franice lias lssueil a circlar to
tle ilirectors iOf c dlges titic-ti fr ititling tobacitco to sti-

dents as injurioius o lihysicial and ititellectiui levolopnetit.
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Kate Rclgnolds is lstarring lin New Englanui.
Mr. Farjeun il ;iramiattzing one of his .torieF.

" Di'vorce" lhas been revivod at the Fifth Avenue Theatre, New
York.

Mîdiie. Luca lhas mae $10,000 sine ler arrivai in the
Staites.

''tue ieggar's Opera is beingç played at the AAdelphi Theatre,
IOtidon.

Wilkie Collins hasi ramnatized hfi lst novel, "The New
Magtalen."

Tthe artists of the Corneitl Française are expectei in London
nîext mîtoith.Li.

MMI. Meilhac anti Halevy are writing an Amierioan play which
they uail îiJonlîataItînt.'

Charlotte Thomionurhis corneittne tin engagement at Mavan-
nah, Ga.., oi T'uteelauy.

A new. comtity by M. Sardou, entitileit 'e Aniroe," is etiler re-
hearsal ut ti tGymnase.

'ite ChicaLgo Acioliimy of Music is te be renordelled this sutm-
nier ut u eist iof $35 .

Wgner"'s "Tnhu lisr" ls mle a great success it the
''ii tro d( lu uMoni nati, firtiiiels.
Drrniiatizations of't aid'yti CppertieId " aN<lTe Oli CLu ro-

sity S Ip" have ben runinlug at the Adelph, London.

" Dit.ti InGarrick " ls still runnin g it Wallack's Thatre, andt
to all appeatrances iwill I stntinue titil the end of Lite sensen.

Tite Lydia T tirsorttrnupe have been playIng aI Ctevelanet
during tho tmst w-eek. . Next w'eek they appear at Pittsburgh.

Charlotte Cu tltiu pIayie hitst week rat tise Grand Oper.
fouse, IlaLtinuor. IL ls 5ai<l thiît sheo will teave shortly for
Englanti.

Mnr. Tors Taylor lias resigne<t his position as Secretary of the
Londutont iloar<t of PubliIl Helth. 1Le retires withL a pension of
$31,250 a yeaîr.

A<iltilide Neilson svas playing last week at McVicker'sTheatre,
Chicago, where thre week before I'din iotht was Uappearing in
SRielhar< l I."1

Mttim. Lutcca, on thi occasion of her beiefit at the New York
Aceiiy of 3 usc cn Monday wecek, was recalled six tiies
aifter thit ent f the oertrae - [Lat Fitglia de 'Rggimento." The
receipt.s amouniteil toe600

It is expectel that the new' National Theatre ai.tBayretith
(liavaria willbc bctînpticèteil ini October next, when the re ear-
sai by ierr Wagner of it., "intlig des N ibungen" will be
eomiimenceit, te crealy for performancei1o t 874.

The [uimptrial tChinese Tieiatrlcil Company will leave San
Fraic'.co about th te of Mtay for nis EaStern tour. The
ompany includs a celestial prince an<d rinceS, and 'ill give
entertaittnments embracing drtrna, opera, battle anii other

scenes, aniti aerobatte tid gymniastle feats. The stage wlardrobu
Is sald toi ie( vr- ryricii and trrg'ntu.

A recent numie i 'tiof tth tCourt Jouitnalsays:-At C'aring Cros
Thetatrv, wh IltLhaitaimirnl coutetitn, Mr. Jthi t

4
.Clarke,

opei '<l is't N,'.vtembe'r, Srla ncoey of 'The Ilivais " wa'tus

nu i repr'bntid tiin Wedtlni'iilay evenîring for the onte huidtiretht conse-
cutive ut---a feit abiîutey' withiut precedent or rival, and
de>lervitii; a very horable l pac'inli the records or th' thatrt-

Mr Mpsi has Eiguaget for its oper sera on, ait Drury tne.

11i!e. O>tara Triunî, a yoing Scainniiiavian iopraln., aiii Sigtir
Dl Puîete, an itliatia baritole. Sir nMtliael Citai is ciuetor.

u oifthe proinntt attractions f Uthc sasni elli il' hIn-
dttn if th piotumis pera tby Ichaeil Baf , the liretto
ndid ior Sir ialtQir Sc'tt's ti Taiinîn," rte prinipai irt to

be. i. tainted l'y ime. Nilssn, for wh' tt it' 31tn n i-f m-

broise homa%*Ill be revivt.

Th p pts f.r tI- n,-t oeltria "iseason i N York are,
acording to the o mtc olrallher imore promising thani

usual yîNr. 3tiarte iat re-iga:uei lhihca mi probabty most
if tite 'thIer tmibtrs of lis psre1-3t tru. I t'isa repuotd
iltt lii. neigtitig wit h Ilmt i >ursh. Mr.t4trauk-cI I-

organizing aver strong troupei fir tii'e c'mlign, and lit, Lt-

ready' vengaged 3aaeNladuepMlle. L'orriai, Miàss

A tu. Louise cary,. t Capoui, Signori Campaii ulanil tlar-
frat,tt Signor nr, tihe fivouite baritonet 'f L Ui , .Sig-
nli orDl Pet.and SgnrNarreti, bss.Signolr ArduI jwillj

ie the, etuactor, rali r. Str:tkich'l ha secured titi exivi

right -f repr.tting Veri'i,' a'Aia"itnmri.
For the conin 4hndon saoCoyent Gardlen will retaLin

Me'aiL t'etelila Patt Ptuint ucca,' tn-ihelli, ni
Albani, Sm'rochi, iar, ant Stalchi; Signori Nicolini, t'ttiliii,
Urito, arlino, COraiai, Cotogi, CUaunpi, CrehT:ido

latgniolo, and 'M. uFatre. The igiigrnuts cf t-elvi ne
artists are recortid'it the prospectus-namly>, teiames

'An:er , Sassi, l'ezzotta, Fîsst, Lti-a. atît Trisoiti; S ni
Monitantaro, Nantetti, Edardl, Sasini, avaitt, til 1. Mtaurel.

Of thesu naies iot oine, exceit the Freninch haritone,-'il . Mutirel,
has any great namintrin Italy. Miiite. Patti wil iappearIti i hre

new characters-Caterina, t a itallait vtner.io f Aiber's
l Les Diamats tic la Couronne;" Elvira, in Verdi%î''-Erti ;'ti'

ant Luisa Miller in the samne comosers opera of t.hit lile.

The Dramaufe World, the best, lutlication otf tcs c-as i Amne-
rien, sayis tliat Wartel ias untiier hits uition, In Paris, Lt lrsnt
two Amerncan lilil. one i tanltimre ir', orly twenty-
yenrsoli, who, the professor boasts, vit b table after two mort'
yeurs otf tstriy. ta sing in hlin iriginal key, thli part of the QuntaL
or Yight, in Stozrt'Ls-" Magie lte." The otlier is ua lady wio

ias been comlletdiby reverss t fit ltertelf for ite musical
prfession. Ste is exp4eate tii tmakli er débutt ini tii'h Enuglitih

Conct worlui next esiln uder Lite lamte of Mianue Ctrini.

A writing of her frutt Berlin says: " H[tier voie is
of remariable extnt ndlitt pUrity, anti tsieiltly pathtic
ithut shi enirnnot. in f seuOf ring the ihtst succe;ss. i is a
irite atua nobtite wiait, wh'Itosei heart, andi sou go utp ti her song,
ad liose earnestne's i ther stttly gives promlis tithat she ill
not lie unapprciatori. t feetl proud tif hier ait vemtnt -
retly; but. shc is, like titil the rest, greatly prejuel against

an opieratic cnareer. For my part, woul wish ier not to dis-

regardfi te opera. To ei sie aippeare the iutnt of Wagner',
beutitifuil Elsa of lrubauîtt, in it Lotintigrit," the moi ist charmiitng
anitovtlu cretîion ini the German it c-ramn." W tir
ntisureid, oit gotl atit.tority, tl tt e liwriter ties not speak too
warnly of the neriiis ni eaitrts if atilame tClarina.

i, the New. toyal ,yceumToronto %Ir. JOhn Jack und Aitl
Firtin conc'luttel on Saturtl.y hilieir second engagement of thu
selSon. They have addei greay tri the iuu010 ures t'hey itii pre
vitoulslyï won, aund havc eustiril teim'ttelves a eiarty welcomoe
hç'el.vti.er they rturni tîto thte city. ,John Gartlt' ws protiucedt

titinttg the lit luir itithe wi'ek, wit irt'. Jiack in the title
role I ithit charlter hlic nitti such improvemet iat

enavts lit to h letired. The proiilltni etlteiniittiiii of the manl,
smart.ing under a senso oif uijust wrong attribuuted to him, wihIch

at lat succumba to the dauighter's love, &c., wore ail rendered
li a faithful and careful manner that showed a true conception

nd studyof the character. Miss Firmin as < Ifester Deeriam,"
whose appearance lt greatly lu her favour, played her part ln a
very ladylike pleasing manner,ait both parties were froquently
interrupted with rouids of applause. DurIng the lait three days
of the week "-Surf" was placet on the bouard", and obtained a
certain measure of srucess, due in rnain part to the excellent
acting of tIlr. Jack and Miss Firnln. The latter's gracefuIl ren-
deritng of "Mr. General Noble," and the former's "Simon
Schlweinflel-chti" had an Immense effect upon the audience and
coipensated for the somnewi;it tame character of the piece.
The stars were well supported by the other menbers of the
company, Mnr. Saptore as "Smasher," anti Mr. Banks as the
- Nigger" deserving a word of rartise'. During the week the
talented yotîng artiste, Miss Lile ElditridIge, has beei playing in
"Elfle; or, The Cherry Tree Inn," &c. Next week Mr. Torn
Riggs appeurîs ln "Cbin Fane." The whole of the seats are
taken for thtentire course of the opera, commencing on the 28th
tnst., and the management are to be congratiilated on the suc-
cess whlIch have attended t.heir ef'orts to cater for the publie.
The expense Is lheavy, as it ls understocui they have t epay the
company $500 per night.

Writtetn for the Cwaadirm IIustirated iewrs.]
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Paul and lauline were going to get married. When once
that supreme dlecision was come to, the question of their love
became i secondary one, and all their thoughts were bent on
a single point-that of equipment. In settling it, their own
like or dislikes were not to bu consulted ; their own private
standards of taste were to be discarded ; their ease or con-
venience were iatters unworthy a moment of attention. Their
sole criterion was to bu Fashion.

Now there arc two kinds of fashion, as there are two sorts
of diamonds, the true and the false. The true fashion, at
best, is only a show, but that show is kept up by genuine

luxury, real brilliant 1 silkF, satins, velvets and laces, wbich
exactly answer to their names. Thc false fashion, on the
other hand, is only an appearance kept up by appearances.
It is a double sham. It wears paste jewellery, its silks and
satins are mock articles, its velvets are cotton, and its laces
are imitation. But truc or false, Fashion rules the world,
and however inen may pretend to rise superior to it, they are
as nuch its slaves as their pretty, silly helpmeets.

Paul and Pauline, on getting married, bad first to furnish
their house. A little nest for their loves is what they really
wanted, deep in some shady recss, far from the glare of the
sun, awi iacreened from the gaz- of liawks. But no. 'They

iust chioose a house on a fashionable stret. Their means will
not allow themt to take ai t îo-storied I ilVelling, and the cottage
otfcrdvil theimt is dwarfed by the surriunding palaces, but tliey
secured it nevertiheles because cf tth genteel neiboud,
If tey liad oily the wit to see it, that samite cottage in a side

.se"t 'wouild make thtn aritocrats ; on riiaver t-Hall, or St.
biiilert, it reduces themn te the rank of plebeians.

niie would think that the first care in furnishing a house
woul be the faîmily chanber. That is a sanctu ry. It ought

to bei cirLrtined in The noise of it.i tolor shouild be emotheired
ii veivet earpet. It should have deep rtedniing easy chairs,
a cosy t rottker for the days when tke wife blossoms intothe
miother. Every thing in it and aboiut it should be of the
best, and comfort alone should preside ov'r its arrangement.
Inîsteitd oif that, the ycuig coupl e xercise tLhemselves aliost
excluisively about the drrawinug-rooma. Tiey go to the up-
iolster. Tliey get the regulation ntiber of chairs-six
Lite r¿;u îlationî sofa; the regulation cîntre table ; the regttîula-
tiotn what-nt They cainot atford rosewood or black wal-
uit, tut thy take art imitation of the latter, seclting
at a gnuiiie sett of white wood, beatitfully varnuished,

ofered then at reasutiable rates. Then the carpet-an expen-
iVe article. iig eavy on lt'ecoscience of hous-keepers.

russes alnd Kiddrmister is beyond therm, but they must
iak'e up fur the sacriti -e in the ilash of the coloursa tndihe ex-

travagane tif the deTign. The samie tastes are pursued in
relation tu the window curtails.

That parlour, thus itnîrnished, imlight still be uade gay, if
kept ac.corli..g to the ttules of ecummon sense. But no ; it must

lie kept according to thte tyranniat cast-ireU rules of fashion.
Mtdern drawiing-roomtis are lot meant for ithe famuily. They

are reservtt for straigers. Children imay not go near them,
for tieire are gliosts or bluebeardîs lurking behind the curtain
folds. The room is kept dark and chillas ua tonmb. It suells
of frest ivarnisht, or of chenmical dyus exhaled from the carpets.
Thei towers, placed iii nickery on the centre table, witlier of
etiolation. Tht little trinkets arrayed on the étaère are cor-
rIded with verigris, claumiy frotm exudation. The wholu of
thut rooin is not worth a hiunndred dollars, yet it is guarded as
cio ly as te teinpie c Isis, illed with Caucasiant gold and
stones from the estuaries of the Indus.
It is no utse declminuig against the worship of tinsel. Where

we caninot get trucgold, we fail on our knees before its retlec-
ition. .Ntot one of us need laugl at Paul and Pauline, for every
toi of tt.s ais done as they iave, or wil ido so, when occasion

ofers. Of course, e'very onte bits his idiosyncracies in Ibis, as
itn ailt els. I hat.ve kiowi a ulin whoi Lever wears a ring oi
his ttiingcr, but insists on iaviug brass buttuns to his cot. A
lady of mylit acquitae, on hie plca of simplicity in dress,
st'adily retuses to wear ear-rings, and yet she c'arries on ht'r
ampleIi bosoL, ait itlminse 5 chainof cf waîshed gold, attached to
anîu ipocryphaîîl watch.

Sitit the poor girl, eariing only five dollars a month, not
dres- ? Of course, ste shall. There are plenty of light stutfs
in the sihops within tite reach of lier mnonîey, anud it costs tto
mtore toi iave a gown Waell ctt, than it does to have it spoilet.
Sialilshe not wear jewellcry ? Most certainly she shall.
Molly, withitall her freckles, uis as much right lu set herself
otT to be ogled ait in the streets, as the banker's palle-faced
daugiter, or the buxutm bride of the tuillionaire pork ter-
chant. Science and art hiavu joitned hiband imi uaking brocades,
alustres, iliusions, j'wellery, andal minîanner of inery for her
esiecial beioof. Vith lier five dollars wagies, shie can go itO
a store as deiuded tas Audrey and coine forth as gaudily
tricked out as Dolly Varden. An men wili look out for her
the mare, for it is tinsel that blinds their eyes.

i


